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Mercury Drops
to Five Relow

for Third Time

Valentine, Willi 6 Itrlow,

Only Tlare in Stat Culdrr
Wanner Today

Forcraxt.

Tor the third time thi winirr the

thermometer touched a minimum of
exactly 5 below rro ut 6 jesterday
morning. At it stood at 4 below

ami continued to ric slowly.

Only one place in the st.itc vtas
colder Valentine, with 6 below. Al
Sioux City it was 8 below.

The cotdrM place in the L'nitrd
States yesterday morning waa

Huron, S. D., with 21 below, and
the cohlet pot recorded in North
America was l'rince Albeit, Canada,
with 32 below.

'.Somewhat warmer tonight," said
the weather forecaster.

r. m. Hi. l nr., J

Pay of City Employes
at Tecumseh Reduced

Tecitmsrh. N'rb, Feb, 13, (Spe-rial- ,)

The Tcumrh cttv council
h adopted a program of economy
in salaries of many city employes
A t""tion rutting the salarirs of
member of the council 4) per cent

as adopted. Then the pruning
kmfe wa applied to others.

The saliiry rf the mayor, city
clerk, treasurer and uieriiitrndnu
of tight and water escaped, The
three engineers at the power plant
were trimmed IS per cent. The wire
repair and general utility man came
in for better than a M per cent

The chirf of police was
cut 10 per cent, and the cilice attend-
ant and bookkeeper got a 2l per
rent cut. Teamster unloading and
hauling coal from the cars to the
power plant have renewed the con-

tract of work at more than a AO per
cent tut.

Rail Rates Cut

for Market Week

Reduced Fare Also to Apply
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Washington, Feb. 13. Discharge
without warning of thousand, of
navy yird workcri who- - irrvice
verc no lon.er required because oi
the armament limitation interment,
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It, Ol COIirC, V" cuniri"ii
(tartlcd her. And it had been unlike faith." in a letter ent by William
him to make it, great a the provoca
tion had been.

11. Johnston, f resident of the InterT IITout rMn

No.
No. I
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Creamery, print
Cteain.fjr. tun
ii.unlry, i"ai 110 .71
Cuuuiiy, common U .1$

MWOFSITlMN IIKAO. ,10 .44 "Well. I han't eive him tin. evenI'alM ll,,f national Association oi icnmiia
to President Hardina..34 V .31

; if they are in love with each other!"
.13 0 The administration wg asked to

provide work for the men by taking
all forma of armament manufacture

he declared angrily, 'lit far too
good a thing to oc And he' too
honorable to ask me to relea.e him,
of course, lksiile. he really need a out of the hand of private contrae-tor- a

and plants, by speeding tip planawife like me: Ninette would never
for the construction of naval auxil

do credit to a man of hu position.
F.ven wit It hcrtrlf the did not dare

I to be truthful, and acknowledge the
fear that had haunted her waking
hour since the moment when he re- -

for Automobile Show, C.

of C. h Told.

iary craft allowed under the disarm-
ament treaty, and by arranging for
the manufacture of supplies for the
civil government in the navy yard
clant.

"We maintain that proper concern
by the government for ita employ
would have anticipated the liklihood

1

hrr there was no question what des-
tination she should seek; the had
stopped only to plan how the thould
reach it.

The co!J rain wa still falling, an)
the wind blew it ttraight into the
Kirl't (are. Her cloak wa toon
dripping wet, and the Ihm lk ef her
nrgliitee clung in wet (olds lo her
t'rmlrr body,

Di.comtiTt had always leen one
of Dorothy' greatest aversion, but
tonight the wa hardly aware of it.
Mill weak from htr illne, the
cciild move but slowly, but the drag-
ged hrrirtf on through the thadowy
ttrcrif, the ttrength of lirr purpose
nerving her lo in fulfillment.

She paused when the came lo the
river, thrn iared down it it where
it flowed sullenly along under lie
beat of the rain. To her it teemed
not kindly a an aid in accomplish
ing her dc.ire, hut rather tome
prrat. iIugRih serpent, writhing on
in search of what it might devour.

"I could still go fiack." the re-
minded hcrtelf, turning away from
the tight. "I could go back and
marry Prter." For a moment the
loyed with the thought, trying to
picture what life minht be to her.
But al way the thought of her hor-
rible disfigurement came back to
er afresh, and .he suddercd at the
remembcrance.

She wondered what Tctcr would
tay when he found out what had
happened. He would be lorry, she
hoped, though she knew that he did
not love her. Well, he would be
free now to go to Ninette! His sis-
ter would be glad. too. and so woul 1

Mrs, Cranford. They would all pity
her, of course, but not one of them
would really grieve over the trag-
edy of her death, Dorothy told her-sel- f.

As she stood there, nerving her-
self to take the final step, two men
approached. They were laughing
and chatting, and one paused only
a few paces away to light his pipe.
And as the match flared up, Doro-
thy slipped past them and hurriedly
down the steps to the river.

The man stepped back suddenly
as she passed; she had gone on
swiftly as a shadow, by the time he
realized her presence. Hastily he
rejoined his companion.

"What's the matter? You look as
if you'd seen a ghost?" demanded
the other, as he turned up his coat
collar against the wind.

"I don't know but what I did."
was the answer. "Though it looked
to me only like some human being
going down the steps to the river.
Listen what was that?"

They listened for a moment, and
the one who had seen Dorothv

I gained consciousness alter her acci-rt,- nt

Trv a she would, (he could
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not eonouer the foreboding which Railroads have announced reduced
. the doctor's evasive word only

of this emergency arising," the let
T0NIGHT ALL WEEK

Matin WtdnMtW nj Saturday

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION

round-tri- p rates of farc-an- d a half,
with a minimum rate of $2, for vis-

itors to the spring merchants' market

served to Mrengthen.
How will I look when the ter aaid, "Instead, it has been

lax and apathetic. Indeed it
haa the very arrogance to throw men
long in its employe, out of service

w eek and the Omaha automobile j

' bandage arc taken olT my face? she

aked him, time after time.
I -- That' hard to tell till the time

comes," lie would answer, or "There
chow in March.

on barely an hour's notice. All that
The rates were announced to C. F..we have been able to note is a cal

WsulihiKton, Feb. 13. The ale
of American export in the first
month cf the new year dropped o
the lowest lcvl recorded iiue Au-

gust. 1915. Figure made public by
the Department of Commerce today
with respect to the nation'i foreign
trade last month showed export
valued at $J7y,iHNI,fwo and. import
amounting to $216,000,000.

Department of Commerce official
emphasized that the falling off in
the ease of both export and import
v.a due in a large degree to the de-c- i

ease in prices.
Export a compared with Janu-

ary, 19J1, represented a falling off
of more than half, or $375,000,000.

These fifjure a to the foreign
trade of the nation in the first month
of the new year were made public
today by the Department of Com-

merce.
For the seven month ending with

January exports aggregated $2,230,-000.0(-

compared with $4.636.0110.000

during the corresponding month of
1921. In the same periods, import
apgregated $1,405,000,000 compared
with $2,543,000.01X1.

Import of gold last month aggre-
gated $26,600,000 compared with
$33,600,000 in January 1921. while ex-

ports totalled $803,000 as against
$2,700,000.

Imports of gold for the seven
month periotl aggregated $372,000.-00- 0

a against $326,000,000 for the
seven months ending in January 1921.
while export for this period totalled
$18,000,000 compared with $130,000,-00- 0.

Silver imports during January ag-

gregated $6,500,000, compared with
$4,800,000 in January. 1921, while ex-

port aggregated $4,000,000, compared
with $6,700,000 the same month a
year ago.

Silver imports for the seven months
totaled $42,000,000, compared with
$37,000,000 in the same period of
1921. while exports aggregated

as against $38,000,000 during
the seven months ending January,
1921. ;

New Otoe Sheriff to

Begin Work in Few Days
Nebraska City, Neb.. Feb. 13.

(Special Telegram.) Charles Gude,
who was appointed deputy sheriff
of Otoe county with active charge
of keeping the peace while Sheriff
E. H. Fischer will continue in

may be some mark ot course; now' Childc, manager of the Chamber of
Commerce traffic bureau by theever. I wouldn t worry aooui maw lous lack of interest in and indif-

ference to the problem so serious to
all workers." Western Passenger association.

The rates are from all points in
She had tried pitifully hard to

have faith in hi half-promi- de-

spite the feeling that he must tear
away the concealing strips of gauze

An agency should be at once es
Nebraska. Wyoming. South Dakota
west of the Missouri river; Colorado,

tablished in the navy department,
the letter aaid, to seek and secure
work from all other departments and
bureaus for the yards.

from Fort Morgan east, and trom
points in Iowa, Missouri and South
Dakota east of the Missouri river

and learn tne trutn, outer inuu"
it might be. Once or twice, when

the lonsr night hour dragged in-

terminably, she had even started
across the room to the mirror, but
u. i,n,l slurnv turned back before

from which the one-wa- y fare to

MAT
No. I upland llOIOffll

No. I upland , I 6o 10 o
No. I Upland , t 90V 3 94
No, ml. Hand .,.. 10 oui 10, to
No. t midland I.too 6

No. I midland,, ,, T o0 I oo
No. I lowland. 1900 9 04
No. t lowland 0tle 9 0
Alfalfa, tholre. , a 611019 60
No. 14 6trl. 10
Hiandard 14 oo 14 oo
No. 1 1.60V II A

No. 1 i tintr i oo
Oat draw,,.. 1000 100
Wheal straw, ,, 1.000 I.0

rRt'lTd AND VEOKTADI.E8.
Kruli Raiiana. Kic it. Oranpe

alia lit and larger, $3 0004 10; : 160,
15 0006 16; all t, 14 IOCS. 00; sis', 134,
34OO04i) boa. Lemon. I4OO07.6O ho.
Oiaprfruit, $4.6O0IOt) rral. Applra, ac-

cording t grade alae: Jonathans, $3 000
3 25; PelUloua. $I5o06.(io; Rum lirao-H-

$37a0123; Hlanmn Wlnesap, .utf
l.3e; Common Wlneep. $3.0004 00; Win
ter Pearmalna, $3 764.1 on; Ni'ltsenburp,
$3 6004 00; black Twlp. $3.7603.00; Yel.
low Newton Pippin . $3.6003 76; Hen
Havla and Uano. $3 3003.76. Uregon Eat-
ing Pear. $4 00 bu. baakl. Klpa, 34
pkp. t os.. $1.1601.26; It pkp. 10 oa,
$1 60; IC pkpa. t (ii., $3 2504.60. I'atra:
Promadary, 34 pkg. box. 14 6009.74;
Fard. Ia01So lb.; llallowll. 11014s lb.

Vepalahlea Polatoea: Nebraska Early
Ohio, No. I, $3.0002. 15: Nebraska Irish
Coblil.rs. No. I, 13 0001.16; Ksd River
Ohio. No. 1, $1.100 1 50 Colorado Brown
llesutles, 12.10 per ewt. Sweet polaloea,
$2.0002.60 bu. Celery. $1.2601.76 do.
Head lettuce, $5.600 9.00 crale. Leaf let-
tuce. 60 0600 do. Red onion, dry, 9 0
loo lb. Vsllow onions, dry, lo lb. Span-
ish onion, regular size. $3.6004.60 crate.
Cauliflower, 32.6001.76 crate. Cucum-
bers, hot house, $2.6003.00 doa. Carrots.
$03Ho Ih. Turnips, 303e lb. Parsnips.
10310 lb. Cabbage. li io lb. Young
aouthern radishes, 75090c. Young south-
ern carrots, 90c Tounp southern beet,
9OC031.OO. Brussell sprout, 25e lb.
Shallott, 46o doa Oreen pepper. 26035a
lb. Vounp aouthern onions. 900 box. Par-
sley, 46076a per doc. bunchea.

Nuta Black walnut. 4 0 60 Ih. Enpllah
walnut, accordlnp to kind, S038c lb.
Branil, large washed, 140160 lb.; medium
waahrd, 1316o lb. Pecan, large, 20030c
lb. Almonds, JO0.1Oo lb. Peanuts, Jumbo,
raw. 12018c; roaated. 14015c; band pick-
ed, raw, 9Vj01Oc: roaated. US013c.

Wholesale price of beef cut ar as
follow: No. 1 rib. SZMc; No. 1 ribs, 22c;
No. I ribs, 13c; No. 1 loins, 26c; No. I
loins. 23c; No. I loins. 16 '4c: No. 1

rounds, 14c; No. 3 rounds, 13ttc; No. t
rounds, HHc; No. 1 chuck, 9Vsc; No. 2

chucks, 9c; No. I chucks, 7Vjc: No. 1

plat, 6c; No. 1 plate, 6c; No. 3 plate, 4c,

Chicago Livestock.
Chlcsgo, Feb. 11. Cattle Receipts. 0;

active; beef steers uneven, mostly
steady; top, $8.75, weight 1.287 pounds;
bulk beef steers, 16. Sen". 86; she stock
veal calves and bulls, steady; stockers and
feeders, strong to 16c higher; bulk desir-
able stockers and feeders, $4.2506.90.

Hog Receipts, 69.000; active, mostly
10c to 15o lower than Saturday's average;
close active at day' best prices; shippers
bought bout 17.000: holdover, liberal: top.
$10.16, one load sorted averages;
practical top, $10.10; bulk. $9.56010.00;

Omaha is $7,25 or less.
merchants market week dates

Members of Shipping
Board to Speak Here

Commissioner Plummer and Cant.

of sale are March 5-- 7, inclusive, Forshe reached it. too fearful to yield to
the impulse that had driven her.

And always there had been in her the automobile show dates of sale are
March 13-1- inclusive.

Cattla Raralnti. I.HO0 head. Th k

Plana out with a liberal run of raltla
and not vary murh chanico In tha market
compared wllh lat week' atronf cloae.
fctrlrtly choir weighty aleera war In

pood demand .from alilppera l atron
prlcea. 17 607.0. and plain cat-

tle, however, er alow to 10l6o lower
aelllnp around H.60 7.25. The market
for cow aluff waa penorally aleaily and
thero waa a pond demand and practically
ataarty market for atoik cattl aud tceclliip
leer.
Uuotatlnna nn rattle! Oood to cholc

heevea. I7.I6JH.UD; fulr to pood beevea,
l 40 4) 7.16; common to fair beevea. 15.76 tt
t it: fair to pood yearling, l 6W .60;
common to fair yearllnpa. I.00i.60,
pood to choice helfHra. .0O6.60; fair to
pood bettora, $4.(06.0; choice to prime
nw. is.ootfi.60; pood to choice towa,
l4 6tfH00) fair to wood TOOT, M.004.60;
common to fair eowa. i2.6U3 .76; pood to
choice fecdera. .76(S'7.40; fair to pood
feedera. 164H.6; common to fair feed-er- a.

5 40ft IO; pood to choice atockera,
Io5tf7 6o; fair to pood atockera. IJ.25

.76; common to fnlr atockera, I6.6075,
atock hetfera. 14.2515.76: etnek cowi, 13.60

mind the comiorting assuvnn-c- .

well, if mv beauty is really gone I Matthew Hale of the United States
Shipping board will be the sneakersetill have Fetcr he wouldn t go
at a luncheon for the foreign trade
and commerce committee of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday

FUN and THRILLS
PRICES; Evtnlnis, 8:30 P. M 50c to
$2.50. Wsd. Mat, 50c. $1.00, SI .80.
Sat. MU SOc, S'.OO, SI.50 and 12.00.

hack on me, he's too much of a gen-

tleman." .

Tonight, however, the impulse to
learn the truth for herself was

stronger than ever before. She tnea
to fight it off by curling up once

more on the couch by the fire and

opening a book, but reading proved
to be impossible, and the mirror
hanging on the opposite wall fasci-

nated her. .
T $,a tlnrterl UO from tlie

4 (j Moum
Mstlnt Daily 2:IS Every Night 8:11

Investment Opportunities
and

Our Twenty Payzxnt Plan
Tbass pvbliestlons Sail of good lvs-- !

sin, which M b sarBSd o
iftll psrBMBt utoBjdiaf , a pane of

twsnfcr moalhs. This plan whs onfin.14
bjnsialJUs. Va oa sacar boir.

Write for 17-O- B

Inoettment Securities
40 Eschuiro Placsj, New York

$3.24calvea, I5.00t.60; bulla, ataga, etc.,

' BE;P STEERS.
stepped to the edge of the walk
and stared down at the turgid
stream below. But the night was
dark, and so were Dorothv's cloak

DUGAN
snd RAYMOND

la "An Ar, a th.
Hols"

SAM
MANN

In
"Htm Mads Justice"

Pr.
I 60

75
7 10

Soph Is Kaiimlr
and scarf; even the light of a bright
moon would have hardly made her
slender little form visible from that

No.
IS..
41..
15..
10..
so. .

34..
II..

SILVER, DUVAL 4 KIRBY

charge in name only, stated last night distance.

Av. Pr. No. Av.
..1040 6 10 1 1'4
..1243 5 f '00
.. 48 7 25 33 1451
..1337 00

STKER3 AND HEIFERS.
., :6 7 oo

. cowe.
.. 25 4 5 S 1104

fc

..1114 4 0
HEIFERa.

.. 740 8 00
STorKER.S AND FEEDERS.
.. 601 H 25 12 622

CALVES.
.. t!l I 60 3 501

Prosper 4 MintOh. come alonsr von hav act
Ntllls 4 Jowphlns Jordan

couch, and then forced herself to lie

town again. .

"I won't do it I won t, she told

Vrself determinedly.
And yet why not lust lift the

-- dge of one of the bandages the least

hit' Surely there could be no harm
n that. And if the skin was clear

if there wasn't any scar that would

be' so reassuring!
And so. reasoning with herseit.

the wisdom of her own lol-

ly? she stole over to the mirror.
-- j .u r.nll )ii that stood in

noon, feDruary i.The speakers will discuss various
phases of shipping board activities
and the Fordney tariff bill The
foreign trade and commerce com-
mittee will recommend that the sec-
tion of the Fordney tariff bill per-
taining to the free importation
hides be eliminated for the protec-
tion of Nebraska cattlemen.

The committee voted yesterday to
ask the executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce to endorse
the plan of free zones at American
ports that will facilitate trans-shipmen- ts

and provide free examination
of imported merchandise before pur-
chase is completed.

Elopement in October
Revealed in February

The marriage of Miss Kathleen
Lalley of Atlantic. Ia., daughter of
Major and Mrs. John Lalley of Win-
chester, England, and Fred Kiewit
son of Mrs. Peter Kiewit, has just
been announced. The marriage
took, place in Glenwood, la., last Oc-

tober and was kept secret until last
Friday,' when Mr. Kiewit broueht

4 60

( 65

( 60

the jumps tonight. What do you
think it was some poor devil seek-
ing a waterv crave?"

JIMMIE LUCAS With Frances

that he did not .xpect to commence
work until Wednesday or Thursday

Questioned as to whether he had
made any plans for a "cleanup
campaign," he laughed and said: "It
looks as if I will have to do some-

thing." He declined to say what

'It mieht have been." anewcrprl
Toplce of Day; Aesop's Fables: Paths Newe

Mats., ISo to 60c: nms 75c 4 II Sat. 4 Sua
Nlht. I5o to $1.00; aom 11.25 Sat. and Sua

18..

17..
12.. .. Ill I 00 his companion, quietly, then shrug-

ged his shoulders at his own grue Hid, rmd lilted itocln en nawi Today's Winner ot Two Free Seals
Is Auto No. 1237some thought and hurried on tw Dougnc oa novel plan,

through the rain. invesunK tout uvinn momniT.IV v Iyou get n dividends while pap- -(Continusd In The B Tomorrow.) M

Hope Recelpta. 1.600 head. Tn mar-

ket waa very alow to open today with blna
mostly I6o lower: aomo few aalca were
nuoted at about ISo lower, but aa tradlnp
pot under way the peneral market looked
162Cc lower. Light hoga aold moa'ly
from 19.1601.35 with a top price of l 60;
mixed loada and butcher welghta, 18.00
9 16 with packing grade nuoted down to

Stilt--3 ouusconces at its mar. ura too mn iwc niDiecc to mv i ibandage ever so in esuiR. 11 DroouDK lorn oredee of one .avwaDm.wa a vjaTtmaramiiaUtGovernor to Hear Appeals a I EMPRESSlo MTiBsV. lh faMinatlB book
Two

Shows
In One"Gfjtdntr Ahead." tel i too all ahonl

it. fclcTentA m um lutrt oa tfie17.10; DUiK Ol ba v n n o t w - r rom Guard Court Martials
Lincoln, Feb. 13. (Soecialt dmm. Woe m FREK eocT. tear thiai ad out and mail to aa with maa a 1

tnesaures he will adopt when the Na-
tional guardsmen sent here by Gov;
ernor McKelvie to preserve order
during the packing house strike are
removed.

He expressed no fear that he
would not be able to cope with sit-

uations that may arise.

"Only Country Boys," Plea of
Fathers of Liquor Suspects

"They're only country boys and
they didn't intend to sell the liquor,"
was the plea made by the fathers of

Av. 8h. Pr. No Av. Sh.
234 70 1Governor Samuel R. McKelvie. who k Da od addraw la tha nmrguwis .... 3 36 67

Tr.
00

9 16
9 25

10

69. .' 203 ' .. . by his position is commander-i- n

No.

1H.
67.
(18.

DANCE FLASHE8, with NATALIE HAR.
RI80N and CASTLE SISTERS; DALTO and
FRIES, "A Mlxup la a Box Car;" WATTS
and RINGOLD, "A Study In Black and
Brown:" RAINES and AVEV In "Some
8lm." Photoplay Attraction, GLORIA
SWANSON la "THE GREAT MOMENT."

208 40 9 10
249 ... 20
215 ... 9 35

74.. J2 ...
ii.. 164 ... chief of the Nebraska national guard,

KRIEBEL & CO.
iiwutmmt Steurftin

ent 3,. in torn u um sr.. cdcmoir.o 9 fiohi ... . . T i. nu-in- i. fi Ortft head.
hBBSHCHf

win near appeals ot men upon whom
sentences have been imposed by
court martial in Nebraska City where
troops have been stationed because

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER",.Writi For Oar FREE BOOK! 0aui uisiuruances rising trom tne pack'
ing house workers', strike. Mat. and Nit Today

Good ReaVd Seat, 50cAndrew P. Moran. attorney for the
Jo Hurtle's Newest Conceit,convicted men, asked the governor

to act, declaring sentences and fines

MUNN llv CO.
Greenwich Village Revue MJK
With FRANK HARCOURT. Senas & Webber.
Ju-- t , New York saw It, approved It and ap-
plauded It. Brand, spanking new In every detail.
LADIES' TICKETS, EVERY WEEK DAY
HU. Mat. c Wk.; Jean Bedlni's 'Twinkle Toea"

imposed were excessive.

Five Coyotes Caught by
Tower Bulldinir. CHlrAno II.!,.

Scientific Americsn Bids.. WASHINGTON, D,

pigs, slow, weak to 26c lower.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 19.000; gen-

erally steady: fat lnmb top, $14.75; bulk
desirable kinds. $14.00(4 14 60; strong
weight yearlings, $12.00012.60; wethers,
$9.00; fat ewe top, $7.75; desirable shear-
ing lambs, $13.65013.75. . .

Turpentine, and Rosin.
Savannah, Ga.l. Feb. 13. Turpentine

Firm, 86.c; sales, 25 barrels; receipts,
39 barrels; shipments, 30 barrels; stock,
8,667 barrels.

Rosin Steady; sales, none.: receipts, 34S
casks; shipments, 833 casks; Btock, 72,618

taQuote: B. $4.104.20: T. $4.1504.20;
E, F. Q. H, $4.20; I. $4.22"i: K, $4.55;
M. $5.20; N. $5.46; W, G, $5.85; W, W.
$6.00.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Potatoes Firm; re-

ceipts, 76 cars; total U. S. shipments, 697
cars; Wisconsin sacked round while, $1.80
82.00 cwt.; Wisconsin round white, bulk,
$2.052.16 cwt.; Michigan sacked round
white, $1.85(313.00 cwt.; Minnesota sacked
round white, $1.7001.90 cwt.; Colorado
sacked brown beauties, $2.1002.30; Idaho
sacked russets, $2.35 cwt.

Chlcapo Produce.
Chicago, Feb. 13. Butter Unchanged;

creamery extras. 3636Mic; firsts, 819
35c; seconds, 28 30c; standards, 334c.

Eggs Unchanged: receipts, 6,951 cases;
firsts, 3636c; ordinary firsts, 3132c;
miscellaneous, 34035c.

Poultry Llve Higher; fowls, 25c;
springs, 25c; roosters, 18c.

'
Liverpool Grain,

Liverpool, Feb. 13. Closing, wheat
spot No. t red western winter 10s lOd; No.
1 northern Manitoba 12s 8d; No. 3 north-
ern Manitoba lis l'd.

Corn Spot American mixed new 7s 3d.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, Mo.', Feb. 13. Eggs Un-

changed; firsts, 83c.
Butter Creamery, 39c; packing, 15c.
Poultry Unchanged; hens, 21c; springs,

25c.

London ,

Feb. 13. Standard Copper-S-pot,

61 15s; electroylie, 67; tin, 1535
5s; lead, 221 6s; zinc, 24C 6s.

Winnipeg firaln. ,

Winnipeg. Feb. 13. Winnipeg closing
prices: May wheat, $1.33; July, J1.29H
bid.

Oats May. 49Ho bid: July, 48c.
Barley May. 6Hc cid; July, 644c,
Flax May, 32.42H bid; July. $2.43.
Bye May, $1.06 bid; July, $31.03.

nwiwnna BUiminit. ISKW TUHK
Hobart Bldj.. SAN FBANCI8C0, CAt.Farmer in One Evening

his bride to Omaha and introduced
her to his mother.

The bride attended Sacred Heart
convent In Tipperary, Ireland. Mr.
Kiewit is a graduate of Central High
school. He is a brother of Peter
Kiewit, whose marriage to Miss
Mary Drake of this city took place
in New York last month.

Girl Burned by Toy Stove
Has Good Chance to Recover

Swathed in bandages that cover
burns received last Tuesday when
her clothing became ignited from a
toy stove, Helen Whitney, 4, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Whitney, 1112 North Twenty-secon- d

street, was reported resting easily
yesterday at Ford hospital. She
has a good chance to recover, ac-

cording to hospital attendants.

Thirty-On- e Liquor Cases
Dismissed in U. S. Court

Thirty-on- e liauor cases were dis

Neb., Feb. ..(Spec-
ialsErnest Kriesel, residing five
miles west of Fairbury, holds the
county record for catching coyotes.
One evening he trapped five full-gro-

ones for which he received
$15 bounty from the county.

fat lamha were generally ateady with 'a

general market with the bulK or
lamba oolllnp from 1 g! 13.60 with the
beat lota quoted at $13.75. Sheep were

fully ateady with light owes selling UP to
37.35 and heavy krades aalling up to $ 50

and feedera were fully ateady, being
uuoted up to H3.00.

Quotation oiv Sheep and Uift-F- at

lamba. pood to choice. jnOJ. 13.76; fat
lamba fair to pood, I13.0013.75; der

lamba, good to choice. 13.0o13. 16; feed-

er lamba. fair to good. 12.60HS.00j cull
lan. .i. I11.5012.(iti fat yearlings. cht.
9.0010.00; fat yearlings, heavy, J9.60

10.50; fat wethers, I7.008.00; fat w,
light, $6.7C7.50; fat ewes, heavy, o.60

.75; feeder ewes, $4 OOffSiS.OO.

FAT LAMBS.
No Av Pr. No. Av. Pr.
100 fed... 78 1 3 50 68 fed.. ..75 13 00

440 fed. ...90 13 75

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Feb. 13. Cattle Receipts.

34 000 head; beef steers, ateady to strong;
early top, 17.65; others bid 7.657.75;
sho stock steady to 15c higher; best cows,
$5.00(ff5.60; common to fairly pood Rind,
$4.0004.75; most heifers, a.0086.00;
calves, steady to 25o higher; best vealers.
$9 00S)9.50: stockers and feeders, steady
to 15o higher: choice medium and heavy-

weight feeders, $7.0O7.2O; good stockers,
in.60(g6.60; other classes, steady; good
canners, around 33.75: most cutters, 32.60

3.76: bulls, generally 33.76 4 .25.

Hogs Receipts. 16.000 head; fairly ac-

tive, 1015o lower; mostly 10c lower;
bulk best, i60190-rounder- s, 9.50i99.80;
top, 39. 5; 200' to $9.45
9 60- - 326 to $9.269.3a;
bulk of sales. $8.759.66: packer top,
$9.65: packer lows and pigs, mostly
ateady; best stock pigs up to $9.25.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 7,000 head;
sheep and feedings lambs, steady; most

light ewes, $7.00(8-7.25- fat lambs, steady
to strong: best Colorado. $14.00; odd lots
feeding lambs, $11.6012.00.

Knnth sr. Pnul l ive Stock.

He set steel traps around the
carcass of a horse, covering them
with fine dirt. The animals were

Your Lien on
Building and Lot

is your gilt edge security as owner of a

7 First Mortgage Serial Bond
caught while feeding on the meat.

Wife of Congressman Reavis
Recovering From Operation

TAX-FRE- EWashington, Feb. 13. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Frank Reavis, wife
of the congressman from the First

missed in federal court yesterday by
agreement between District Attor-
ney Kinsler and federal prohibition
officers. Many of the cases were
started under the old revenue law
which has been superseded by the
Volstead act and in the others, ar-- !

Nebraska district, was removed from
Garfield hospital to her home in
Cleveland Park Saturday, after hav

ing undergone a major operation
three weeks. Mr. Reavis said today
that Mrs. Reavis was on the road to

South St. Haul, Minn.. Feb. 13. Cattle

Her joyous exclamation was
whole-hearte- d. For the bit of skin

thus revealed was unscarred.

"Oh, it did heal I have not lost

my beauty!" she cried exultantly,
and tore the bandage from her face.

One glance at the mirror, and she

sank back, cowering against the

great chair that stood behind her.

A livid scar across one

cheek The flesh was puckered .into
a white welt that drew up the cor-

ner of her mouth into a ghastly
grin. The effect was inexpressibly
horrible and revolting.

Dorothy grew faint with horror.
Never had she dreamed that she

could be so terribly disfigured. She

bad been so proud of her beauty,
had idolized it so and counted so

confidently on it to bring her all that
she asked of life, that now, confront-
ed by. this fiendish work of fate, it
seemed for a moment that her rea-

son had deserted her as well as her
beauty.

She sank down into the chair and
burst into tears, no less violent be-

cause of their hopelessness.
"It cannot be this thing could not

happen to me!" she sobbed bitterly.
Yet only a glance at the mirror suf-

ficed to show that her protestations
were in vain. Never again would any-
one look at her without a shiver of
horror.

She slipped from the chair to the
floor, and lay there for some time, a

pitiful, huddled little figure, her gor-

geous red hair taking on coppery
glints iu the flickering light of the
candles. She lay very still, but her

thoughts raced like wind-drive- n

waves, surging from one point to
another. And at last, pressing her
delicate hands to her scarred cheeks,
she sat up resolutely.

"That will be the better way," she
said aloud. "People would try not
to look at me, yet they couldn't help
it. I would have to wear a mask, or
face their curiosity and aversion all
the rest of my life. But if I end it
all now that will be so much
easier." '

She slipped on a long cloak over
her trailing silken negligee, and
wound a misty-hue- d scarf about the
glory of her hair. Then, quietly as a
shadow, she opened the door into
the hall and closed it again, softly,
behind her.

And all that was left to tell the
tale of her departure was the little
pieces of bandages that lay on the
floor before the mirror.

CHAPTER XLVII.
The River Holds Out Its Arms.
Dorothy stole down the stairs,

clinging to the bannister, and shrink-
ing back into the shadow whenever
an unexpected sound seemed to in-

dicate the approach of one of the
members of the household. But
nobody passed through the hall be
low, and so at last she reached it

As she passed thj mirror that
hung near the front door she caught
a glimpse of her face, and, flinch-

ing, closed her eyes to shut out the
dreadful reflection. How recently
she had paused for a moment in
front of that very mirror to admire
her arrogant young beauty?

Noiselessly shi closed the front
door behind her, and, as Ninette had
done, paused a moment to think
which way she should turn. But for

recovery.

Congressman McLaughlin
to Speak at N. Y. Banquet

Receipts, 1,600 head markets lainy ac-

tive: killing classes generally steady; early
trade featured by sales of five head of
good grade of beef steers averaging around
850 pounds to packer at $8.00; few me-

dium grades beef steer. $6.507.00; bulk
fat beefs. $5.60J3.25: some better offer-

ings, bulk steers and heifers. $5.25 to
around $6.00 bulk, $3.265.00; canners
and cutters mostly $3.25ji3.25; bologna
bulls. $3.003.75: bulk, $3.253.60.

Hoirn Receiuts. 8.400 head: market few

Your own good judgment will decide how many
bonds, each $100 to $1,000, to buy, and what ma-
turity dates, 1 year to 5 years, to select. Interest
paid semi-annuall- y.

' Security Is' Our First Consideration ,

Prospectus giving photographs and full descrip-
tion of properties, income, etc., furnished to
investors upon request.

American Security Company
BROKERS

Dodge at 18th Street, Omaha, Nabraika

C. C. Shimer, Secy. G. A. Rohrbough, Pre.

Washington, Feb. 13. (Special

Hugh Strohen of Ireynor, la., and
Herman Hessell of Council Bluffs,
in Central police court yesterday.

Young Strohen and Hessel were
arrested Saturday night between
Ninth and Tenth on Pacific street.
Police alleged they possessed a gal-
lon of intoxicating liquor. Strohen's
father is vice president of the Trey-no- r

State bank.
"I'll fine the boys $100 for illegal

possession," said Judge Foster," and
let the transportation charge go

Wyoming Bankers Seek
War Finance for Ranches

Washington, Feb. 13. (Special
Telegram.) A group of Wyoming
bankers, A. T. Cunningham of Cas-

per; P. J. Quealey of Kemmerer, W.
B. Henderson and A. D. Johnson of
Cheyenne, arrived in Washington to-

day for a conference with Chairman
Meyer and members of ,the War
Finance corporation looking to a
loosening of the purse strings of the
government)with respect to loans on
farm and ranch property in that state

They were presented to the presi-
dent today by Senator Warren and
Representative Mondell.

Men Have Narrow Escape
When Car Hits Locomotive
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special

Telegram.) A. D. White and
George Barker of this city narrowly
escaped death when the touring car
belonging to White collided with a
Union Pacific locomotive at the
crossing on Market street. The
car was badly smashed and the oc-

cupants escaped with slight bruises.
White says the engineer failed to
whistle 'at the crossing and that he
did not see the train until it was
too late to prevent the accident.

First Train on New Engine
Schedule Gets in on Time

McCook, Neb., Feb. 13. (Spe-
cial.) McCook division headquar-
ters officials are pleased with the
initial performance of engine No.
2825 on passenger train No. 3. This
was the first engine and train to
arrive in McCook on the new
schedule of running engines through
from McCook to Denver and from
Lincoln to McCook, without change.
The train arrived here on time, for
the first time in months.

Norfolk Feeder Looks
Over Livestock Market

Many hogs for the local market
being raised in Madison county and
farm conditions there are good, ac-

cording to Arthur Bierman, a visitor
at the stockyards yesterday from
Norfolk. Mr. Bierman said he ex-

pected to have a load of choice steers
for the local market about Mav 1.
and alfo a shipment of hogs ready
about that time.

rests were made by police and the
evidence has been destroyed.

Two 70-Fo- ot Pile Bridges
Completed in Dundy County
Benkelman, Neb., Feb. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Two 70-fo- pile bridges
have been completed in Dundy coun-tv- .

both over trail canyon, one on the
Goldenrod highway and one on the
state line. The county is construct-
ing a gravel loader to be used in
loading gravel from the natural
supply near this place for surfac-
ing the county highways.

Men Found Dead in Shop.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Feb. 13.

(Special Telegram.) The bodies of
E. C. Fisher, 50, and Samuel Harker.

early sales light light and porkers to
shippers, steady to 10c lower; market now
mostly loiffisc lower: spots oit ioc; iup,
39.S5; bulk, $90fli8'9.60: pigs. $9.6010.1O.

Sheep and Ijimbs Receipts, 1,900 head;
market slow mostly steady to weak: few
earlv sales of fed native and western
lamba. $12.0013.00: no sheep: sold early;
best fat ewes, quotable. $7.0097.25.

Telegram.) Congressman Mc-

Laughlin of the York district went
to New York this morning to deliver
an address before the Commercial
Travelers of America at a banquet at
the Waldorf-Astori- a tonight.

Thomas Nominated to Head
Postoffice at Linwood

Washington, Feb. 13. (Special
Telegram.) The following were
nominated for postmasters in . Ne-

braska today: Fred F. Thomas Lin-

wood; Elsie B. Thompson, Wynot,
Cedar county.

St. Iflula Livestock.
East St Louie. 111.. Feb. 1,1. CattI

Receipts, 4.500: generally steady: quality
common: bulk veal calves. $10.00010.50.

Hon Receipts. 20.600: market closed 65, were found in the little tailorto 10c higher than early: top
shop,' this city.

The men are believed to be either
$10.15, on one load of lights; bulk, 150 to

averages. $3.90010.1: bulk
520 to weights. $9.25rl.90; pigs,
slow. !5c to 60c lower; packer aow

Washington County Man
Gets Top Price for Cattle

Washington county was represent-
ed on the livestock market by C. B.
Bunn of Blair, who brought in 38
head, of well-finish- 1,451-poun- d

beeves that brought the top price of
$7.80 for that class of cattle.

Mr. Bunn said he bought the cat-

tle in Omaha last October and fed
them on rations of corn and alfalfa.
The price he received, he figures,
netted him $1 a bushel for his corn.

He said he was more than satisfied
with his feeding operations as he
had received good prices for his
hogs and he intended to stick to the
livestock feeding business.

Cattle Feeding Scarce
Around Grand Island

Theodore Aye of Grand Island, a
visitor at the stockyards yesterday
looking over the market, said there
were less cattle on feed around Grand
Island than there had been for sev-

eral years.
"There is a big acreage of winter

wheat under cultivation in my sec-

tion," said Mr. Aye, "but the crop
outlook is uncertain as the stand
does not look the best. A big hard-

ship has been worked upon the farm-
ers by low grain prices and the low
price of cattle last season caused
many farmers to fail to put any cat-

tle in the feed lots, consequently cat-
tle are scarce now."

Village May Become City.
Benkelman, Neb., Feb. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The town board has appoint-
ed a committee to look into the mat-
ter cf changing from a village
to a city form of government.

victims of asphyxiation or double
suicide.Road Conditionssteady.shun end Lambs Receipts. 700: active,

strong to 25c higher: top. $14.60 for one
deck lamb to city butcher; pack

Cambridge Wins Debate.
Cambridge. Neb.. Feb. 13. (Spe

Dividends

Quarterly
Absolute

Security

er top. $13.76; jearllnps. m.vv; lat eeo,
$7.00. -

Bloux City live Stock.
sinuT niv Feb. 1.1. Cattle Receipts.

cial.) In the Cambridge-Wilsonvil- le

debate, decision was unanimous in
favor of Cambridge, who defended

lone hed marker stronff: fed steers and
yearlings, 37.00S9.0O; warmed ups, $4.60

$.75: fat cows and heifer. $4.0006.75 the affirmative of the question of94.0099.OO;veals,
$4.6007.16
$3.2505.35

raaner. $:.(I0$75
feeders. 35.00 07.00;
tdtng cows and
atockera. $5.000 7.00.

calves,
heifers.

whether the policy of "open shop"
should receive support of public
opinion.Hop Receipts, 3,009 head: market 10

Furnished hy the Omaha Automobll Club
Lincoln Highwy. East Koads good to

Marshalltown and east.
Lincoln Highway, West Road good to

Grand Island and west.
0. I D Highway Road good to Lin-

coln and west.
Highland Cutoff Road good.
8. T. A. Good.
Cornhusker Good.
O 8trpt Road Good.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Good. Bridge

closed at Louisville. Travel should go via
Plattsmouth.

Georg Washington Highway Roads
good.

Black Hills Trail Roads good.
King of Trails, North Roads good ex-

cept near Ball.
King of Trails, South- - Roads good to

Hiawatha Fair to Kansss City. Con-
struction work from Maywood to Whit-churr- h.

Fair detour.
Fiver to River Road Good.
Whit Pole Road Good.
1. O. A. Shortllne Good
Blue Grass Road Good.

$1,000 left with us will be more than $1,060
at the end of the year. Money talks, but it
speaks briefly. Come in today and start an
account for your children and yourself.

1 5c lower; light. $9.2509 35: mixed,
$8.3609.00; heavy packers, $7.0008.00;
bulk of cales, $3.9009.15.

Sheep and Lamb Receipts. 80 head;
market steady; butchers, $8.6609.15.

Town Plans Sewer System.
Benkelman, Neb., Feb. 13. (SpeL St. Joseph Uve Stock.

St. Joseph, Mo.. Feb. IS Cattle
I 00 head; active. 19016c higher:

steers. $6.1608.50: cow and heifer. $3.63
Occidental Building & Loan Assn.

cial.) Efforts are being made to in-

stall a sewerage system here, es-
timates of cost being placed at $50
per lot Advantages of the improve-
ment and cost of construction will
I j: i . .. . .,

0l !S- - ra ves. l).Str!.Hog Receipts. .0 head: 60te low
18th and Harney Sis. 33 Years in Omahaer: top, is.se: ouik or ;es. ly.zpps.fto.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 5,500 head;
a'n-ng- ; lambs. IU.500 14.09; eye. $(.590

Weather renort-- d clear at every pointi wttn temreratur-- s low. Prediction for ulircussca at ine Hireling oi tne
Commercial club Tuesday evening.clear and temperature rising.


